Roles of Partners for Outdoor Transmission

- **Malaria Consortium**
  - Working mainly in Cambodia, Thailand, Myanmar.
  - Continue to support country capacities in M&E surveillance; designing methodologies for survey in consideration of the challenge in drug resistant areas.
  - Interested in alternative methods for personal protection.
  - With Myanmar (?)- what can be done in rubber plantation – doing research on protective clothing- acceptability with communication expert
  - Interested in building evidence through implementation research linking with better methods, improvement in surveillance and sharing information.

- **JICA**
  - Bilateral collaboration with Myanmar; continue to work with Myanmar with a broader understanding of what can be done after this meeting.
  - Can also open opportunities for other countries to participate in Myanmar activities e.g. training.

- **ACT Malaria**
  - Mandate is coming from programmes.
  - Information exchange.
  - Capacity building – these issues discussed will be brought into the training activities planned.
  - Continue to promote technical expertise (entomologist).
  - Working with APMEN on VC.
  - Continue to support IVM being organized in Malaysia (MOH) promoting multi-sectoral approach.
  - Continue to focus: Management and technical skills training of country programmes – (issue is English proficiency of participants).

- **APMEN (VC WG) – (new organization)**
  - Focused on malaria elimination thus this workshop is very important.
  - Support fellowship for member countries to study best practices, (study visits/attachment) to member countries or member institutions.
  - Working on new curriculum for malaria support efa elimination for entomologist.
  - Promote information exchange;
  - Develop SOP (IRS; Insecticide resistance monitoring manual).

- **WHO**
  - Wiling to support efforts – funding.
  - Engaged in launch of the Emergency R.. in Cambodia next month.
  - Anticipates fund support.
  - In the process of searching an entomologist for WPRO.

Jeffrey Hii
- Available to Support OT group capacity building.

Dr. Gawi - WHO Myan
- Support the country in GF activities (technical).
- Will brief SEARO.
• Insect SHIELD
  - Connect more with the Network

• SEAMEO TROPMED Network
  - Continue to support member countries to the DAP&E course; DTMH
  - Can offer degree programmes to member countries
  - Thesis of current students
  - Capacity building – mandate of the Network

• RBM
  - Provide full support from the Working group
  - Support visibility of the MMOTNet

Countries:
• Myanmar - Networking is an important issue- for further collaboration and information sharing
• Thailand- OT in Thailand – MOH and local adm will help to control OT
• Lao PDR- meeting is very important – exposure and learning
• Yunnan – with the decrease in cases- more information is needed which can be provided by the Network
• FTM- can offer support especially in training; will implement functions of the Secretariat; work together for the region